
BOYS' CLOTHING.
School will open in a few days and parent
wilr be looking about for clothing foi tln ii
Boys. They should remember the n
clothing house "Baer A: Dale) We have
the largest and best Assortment m the city,
our stock being new ami tins ttterni

Our prices are the lowest and tlu MUM to all.

Boys' Long Stockings.
We have a fine article, everv pair gurttlteed. Pfict per pail

35 Cents

BAER if DALEY
One Price Clothiers, Ftirrtithrr and Hotter. Pendleton.

MONDAY, BBPTBICBBV i. loot.

THI REPUBLICAN GOVERNOR SHIT
NOMINATION.

The discussion mUi who shell he the
republican standard Dearer for the Ore
gon republican conies to a focus as an
ante-electio- n proposition, by the form-
al announcement by Judge 8. A. Lo-

well of this town that he it a candi-
date.

It haa been commonly known for
some time that W. J. Furniih. also of
this town, it accounted by many of bin
party as a candidate, although be ba
not yet openly announced audi an tin'
fact.

The general consideration that haa
been aieen to the matter oi an eastern
Oregon man for high position in the
state government seems to have center-
ed upon the candidacy of two men
from east of the Cascades Judge ll

and Mr. Furnish. Both are promi-
nent figures, and both are able men.
Both are known generally. Tbev be-

long to two portions of tbe county
party. They are notpoliti-call-

friendly. The situation mikes
them for the moment political enemies.

Judge Lowell has taken a manly
stand, ile declares his tvosltion in a
straightforward manner. He gives
his party an months in which to con-

sider his qualifications. He outlines
his views and tbe position be weald
assume upon the more important issues
that will come up for consideration.
He forces the tight, by his formal an-

nouncement. He compels public de-

bate on the oueation. His course is
not that of precedent, bat it is by BO
means open to criticism. Inasmuch as
Judge Lowell has turned the public at
tention to his personality as a caudi
data, it becomes pertinent to comment
upon his Illness. It is everybody '

ousineaa, not that alone of tbe repuli
cans. When a man stauds for so im
portant an ortice.be brings hiniseli

all of the people and passes tinder
the scrutiny of every citi ten.

Judge Lowell came here I rum Maine,
in 1891. He is a practicing lawyer.
He first entered tbe newspaper proles-aio- n

in Oregon, editing tbe weekly
Tribune, a local republican paer.
He afterward formed a
with T. Q. Hailey here, now district
attorney elected on th democratic tick-
et in 1900. When Judge James A.
Fee, of the circuit court bench in th If,

district, resigned in 189 Judge Lo-

well waa appointed by (inventor Lard
to till out tbe time until a nextgeuen
state election, when be was elected to

himself, defeating his former
law partner. T. ti. Hailey. Judge W.

R. Klh- - of Heppner was elected to suc
ceed Judge Lowell, in the election Ol

11)00, Judge liowell having prior t,
the convention published a refusal to

tend for reuomination. He turned to

tbe practice of law, forming a qua
partnership with Henry J. Bean, win.
bad just ended a term as district at-

torney. Judge Lowell is a gradn tie
of Bates College, Maine, aud was

prominent in tbe conduct. ol the affair
of bis party in tiiat state before com lug
west. He was stale secretary al Um

central committee, ami made speeches
for the republican ticket. This be bas
done in Oregon. As to his views, aa
express.- - tbem in bis letter which fol-

lows tbis article.

Personally, Judge Lowell is clean,
upright: well educated, a finished and
popular speaker aud lecturer, literary
in hi tastes, an enthusiastic student
of Kagliah and a polished writer oi the
earns. He is a good lawyer, with big!
ideas of tbe standard set for hit pro
feeeion by tbe great mentor oi all law
yere Blackstuue. He tries in his
practice to approximate the ideal
He is in many regards tbe ideal
American gentleman.

me cast oregoaian gives bjems to
this keiei story of Judge Lowell's ca-

reer, and to his letter oi announce-
ment, with the idea that as a uewa-pape- r

it owes it to its readers that all
such matters snail be discussed in
the moat open manner and with full
opportunity to consider ail the bear
inge of tie issues.

From tbis moment, Judge Lowell a

Qs of the figures in the repub-lioa- a

fight for tbe gubernatorial nomi-
nation. Hie personality will pass
uuder strong scrutiny, his iitueea un-

der favorable and adverse criticism.
1'oliticiaus aud voters will have him
in mind when considering the ques-
tion oi tbe nomination. His letter to
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To the Kditor: In the belie! that
fairness to party and people r Ian it
incumbent upon a candidate for politi
cal honor- - t declare me peeilic poli
cies which will characterize In - admin
istration of the trust, ii alee ted there-
to, beg to annoOtlM IB anticipation
of candidacv for the githeniatorial
nomination in the next republican
state convention, that a chief execu
tive of the state I would favor:

Purity ot PolltlOi.
r irst 1 lie enactment ol aiich a pri

mary ele t inii Ian , mandatory ami ap-

plicable to tbe entire state, a- - will
minimize the power of DOM ami ma-
chine, and restore control to the peo
ple. Ihis to tie iiiiiplemeuted hv a
rigorous corrupt practices act.

Compulsory Arbitration.
Second Compulsory arbitration

aloim the lines of the New mi land
law; (and the assurance to organized
labor of the sam ua recognition and
protection a i accorded organized
capital.

Parols for criminal Youth,
Third The adoption ol the parole

system (or youthful offenders, in order
tiiat our criniina . w- - in iv impel
these unfortunate toward .i lifter, not
u, worse' manhoo I or womanhood.

Pardon B ard.
And some provision ol law, under

section U of article 5 of Um coiistttn-tion- ,

which will authorise the govern-
or to call to his assistance at stated
periods, any three of the circuit
judges of the state, who without ad-

ditional compensation except expenses,
shall sit with him a a hoard ol patdoiiD
no pardon to he granted except upon
the recoininndat i hi oi at iw
of such judges.

Status or Corporations.
Fourth Such legislation, and con-

stitutional amendments where neces-
sary, as will enhance tue public reve-
nues tbroiign increased lees when our
statute, an invoked tor the creation
of corporations; secure t the state g

lair recompense when its laws grant
to corporations valuable nublic fran
chises; provide for adco'iate contribu
tion- - t.. the state iroin loreign corpora-
tions making its territory a nuld (or
their operation' and render eihcient
trust regulation possible.

Equalisation or Taxation.
Fiftti Tbe ot the stale

board of equalization nn.ier a statute
declaratory ol its POWOfl and duties, in
which tiie fault ol the loriuer law shall
hi- - eliminated, i.ul winci, -- hall insure
equitable distribution oi tax burden
among the several counties. Uniform-
ity of assessment and taxation, and
just consideration of all interests re-

quire thi.
Intsrsit on Slats Funds.

Sixth such change xHting stat-
utes as will place state otheers on rea-
sonable salaries, und provide mat all
fees, emoluments, and income from
interests, hall - covered into tbe
treasury, and such I deem to oe tbe
spirit aud intent oi article XIII of the
constitution. The -- narie- there nam-
ed are minimum, and the language ot
the article should no longer he permit-
ted to excuse tie l out iniiain f a . -

tern that enriches a tew men but de
prives the "l.lh it revenue- - properly
its own.

Prsvsntlon ot Land Frauds.
Seventh - A revision of tbe existing

avHtem oi handling state land.-- , to the
end that the record.-- may is- - plain and
complete, the possibility of fraud and
financial loss milium, d, aud llifonna
tion relative to lieu lands and liases
rendered easily accessible at all tunen
to the people at the office of the state
laud hoard, without recourse to pri
vate citizens. Mich hoard alto to be
made an aggresssivt- instrument to se-
cure the reclamation aud settlement
of those desert lands within the stale,
donated uuder tbe Carey act by the fed-

eral government.
Intearilv and gmelsnsy.

Final iy Kconouiy, integrity,
aid diligent attention in all

the public institutions, and tbe use of
tbe state administration. s far at its
constitutional powers will permit, a
a strenuour inliueiice for the moral and
materia, upbuiuiiug of the common
wealth, l lie attraction to it of desir-
able settlers and active capital, the
development ol the resources oi all lis
section- - tbe Baityieg somewhat
divergeut interests, and the futherauce
oi those things in all avenues of effort,
which make for the prosperity, happi-
ness and contentment of the people.

STKI'IIKN A. LOWKLL,
I'eudieton, Ore., Sept. 7, IsAJl.

OHhliON KKPUBLIC ANS
HK1-0H-

AND TAH1FK

Writes tbe (Salem corresnouileiit of
tbe Oregon, iau :

Many alarion countv rop'ibl loans art
plain spoken in tbeir oppoailion In a
proUctiyo tariff. If tbn iioticeablt-
eliauite in opinions bere is xeuoral
throuiibout the state, it would seem
that the liext republican colivontioii
will adopt a turn nlauk vastly differ
ent from any tiiat ban ever received re
publican support in tins slate.

Y A. t.usnK, a lileloUK reiiublican
ami for uaov veers a strnnu worker
in Alarion county politics, is one of tbe
strong auvocalos of radical reform.-- in
tariff legislation. In speaking today
ol the hvII results of preecut laws Dr.
Cusick said :

"The next national political plat-
forms by either party which are not
drawn with umpialitieil declaration in
favor of such laws and constitutional
amendments as are necessary to over
throw the power of the trusts will
prove the political death warrant of
the candidates or parties which stand
on tuem. tue winuom oi n tarin lor
the protection of iuaut Industrie.-- uu

one can successfully dispute, any more
than one can question tile wisdom of n
parent proteetiDf ins child daring In
lano and childhood, but when the
child grows to n stalwart manhood
matured mentally and physically, anil
competent to meet all comers, it would
he irrational and silly tn continue
protection longer. Kvery country n

protection during the early stages
of the development of its industries
and gradually drifts to free trade as
it manufacturing industries grow
powerful and wealthy, naturally seek-
ing market" for surplus products. Our
country has pased the stage of devel-
opment where a high tariff i" required
or justified.

"Selfishness to the extent of caring
for one's individual interests is not
ony justifiable tint c iminendahle, but
when these immense aggregation" ol
capital hand together in order to take
advantage of minor forces in finance
and control production and regulate
both selling and buying prices and
spreading wholesale financial ruin to
all who are not in their syndicate,
then selfishness is morbid and as lie-co-

a disease as pestilential has tbe
world has ever seen and remedial
agencies iintciutly heroic to reach
and remedy such disease of the body
politic are not only justifiable but
there is an iuierativo demand for
thorn. The protective tariff i not
tbe only factor in bringing about the
conditions which are stirring our peo-
ple today, hut 1 believe it to have been
the most prominent cause and that it
should Is- - corrected.

"In fact the people begin to need
protect ion against protection or against
Mica I led trust", which are in great part
the offspring of protection too long
continued. Indeed, tbe stupendonn
aggregations of capital have really be-
come a menace to free government, in
ooaaaqaaoaa of their laaeancv towards
financial despotism. The steel trust is
only one of many. It is a mightly
Una natal giant. It assumes to direct
and regulate the upspriil'gs and down-sitting- s

ol the human race, and say
wherewithal it shall be clothed; what
comforts of life It may enjoy, and of
what it shall he deprived ,What it
shall pay (or that which it purchases,
and what it shall receive for that
winch it sells. It seeks to render the
huainn rare, if not its slave, its pliant
tool Tiiere is not a man in the I nit-e- d

State- - hslay who dares, or would
he safe in establishing any consider-
able hiHiuesH or manufacturing inter-
est, lor if it prove profitable, he is
liable any day to 1e ahsorbed, digest-
ed ami assimilated in the maw of some
devil fish of a trust, or. if he urefer
it. he will be driven to certain iiii.in
cial ruin, ai.d whichever horn of the
dilemma he take-- , he will always
wish be had taken the other, if be is
an honest man.

' I'bl- - --
i les of socialist it coercion

is fast developing into the rankest
Jespotistn on earth. It would strike a
loath nion to the , right to
maintain an individual itv. Tim
American" are the last peopU on earth
who will siihmit to tvr.iiinic.il nx.n
Hons, an : I conclude, herelorc, that
Miu-ga- u ,v Co. have been uniortnnatc
in selecting ground on winch to pitch
their tent.'

"F.ven the congress of the United
stales may vet wake up to a recogni-
tion of the ta,:! that a financial colon-su- s

which is large enough to bestlide
our little world is old enough to be
c. insist, weaned. Our nation

success! ul ly battled again-- !
different tvpes oi slavery, and tin
right to maintain an individuality, on
the part of American citizens, will be
an established and uiniietioiiahii' (act
long after the Morgan coterie is safely
enscoused iii some appropriate ami
cos corner oi hades; and national law-
makers who continue t saddle UMMM

laiqaftoea trusts by tariff legislation
will hear something drop in their im-
mediate vicinity, and their speed up
Salt Kiver will I sucb that tbev will
only strike the road in the highest
places.

"Aside from out civil war. I behove
tue questions involved as between the
trusts and labor unions constitute the
most trying ordeal through which our
government haa ever been called to pass.
That faults exist no one will question.
But as one class struggles to maintain
tin- - right to labor, ami live thereby,
and to maintain an organization w

these purposes can be tietter accom-
plished, and the other disputes these
rights except on sucb terms as tbev,
tbe syndicates, see fit to lay down,
gite- - ine latter position an aspect so
uniair, so and tyranni-
cal, that the sentiment of a justice-hivin- g

public ih growing as never before
in i. ivnr of the success oi the labor or-
ganisations. What the result id tins
battle of giants is to be no one can tell.
If long continued, we may ceine out
ol.thc resulting wreck with a changed
form oi government,

"Another pestilential plague snot on
our national horiion is the duplicity,
doii lealing, jockeying and genera
indifference to the public welfare in a
great majority ot lawmakers, both
srate and national. This is why citiz-
en- always breathe a sigh of relief
when congress and legislatures ad
journ, ami will make Uie initiative and
referendum one of tbe live political is-

sues in the near luturo."
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T"''.1 n,(Wt fcared re those whuU .itluhpnted handed down from generation to jrri-cratio-

ntul family to family, Be Ux the moil
destructive of Mien j. Cancer, Which find, (h,
frrratrst number of its victims amoog the children
and grand-childre- n of th.wo whose blood vn - t.unteil

I'ytV"

with this dreadful mai nly. You may carry this poiaoa m the blood for years, but
as the vital tviw-er- s begin to wane ii slight bruise or cut, Wart or mole, sore or
pimple may develop Into Caaear. Prom middle life to old age is the time when
the Bhtmbering poison is most apt to break out, sou or ulcer often degenerating
into Cancel and Tumors become more progressive anil ulcerate through the skin,
the sliarp, shooting pains causing the most intense sulTcriuc.

The Cancer puieat naturally grows despondent as one after another the usual
remedies fail, und the sore shows no sign of healing. The impurities that have
bean accumulating hi tboayatenii parhapa far generations, annot he eliminated nor
the; poisoned blood made pure by salves, wnslie and plaster, TtepropartratttMBt
is to Jiurify and build up the blo.l, remove the .um heii the soi or nicer heals.

S. S. S. L'ocs directly
Arnom, ox urnnnwood, B. C. writes: Atiny ulcor came, Just under the left eye. It beganspreading, aud arrow worse rapidly, destrovir..- theflesh as It went. As Cancer Is hereditary In my family

I became thoruahly alarmed, consulting the best phy-sicia-

and taking many blood medicines, nono of
which did me any goad, when one of our leadingdruggists advlssd me to try 8. B. 8., and by the timeta,,n th" second bottle the Cancer began toenow signs of healing, the discharge grew gradually
less and finally ceased altogether, the eoro dried up
and nothing remains but a slight scar. I feel that Iowe my life to B. 8. 8."
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lie-- in iii time, don't
wait until the blood is o polluted and the so thotongll ittttatad with the
POWOB thai nomedicifl I, hone vet efficacious, can check tin pi ogress of the disease,
li there u I taint your get it out at once, don't Wait tor some evi-
dence of It, the appearan re ol a tumor or ulcer. Wa have prepan d rpedal look

C nccr we w ill mail ; Our physicians tire ready to help you by their
an : ! and such direction aa y ensi requires. Write us Vtilly niul freely no
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FRUITS, GRAINS, GRASSES.

Portland Carnival
and Exposition
September October

ROUND RATE,

$9.65
VIA Reft CO.'S LINE.

FOI lull call at O R. A N. ticket uflice.
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